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AMERICA TO AID STARVING GERMANS
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BLUUUSHtUWISON PROMISES

CONTINUES

IN ENEMY

TERRITORY
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COl'KNHAOEN. Nor. 1 Fresh fight-
ing broke out In Ilorlln on Monday, It
li reported. Tho loyal officers opened
Are from the royal table, and at-

tacked the revolutionists with ma-

chine gum In "Untor don Linden."
Hovcral persons were killed.

TIUK8TK. Nov. IS. Seml-anorch- y

prevails In the region of Austria tra-

versed by the Austro-llungarls- n sol-

diers returning from- - the Italian
front.

The soldiers havo abandoned tho
ranks and Joined the mobs, sacking
and setting Ore to properly and all
kinds of excesses havo been com
mlttod.

itktommore is
Interpreted aa preliminary to mess
urea to dlaajrm and drive Macken- -

sens army, wnicn Deen opposing
the Rumanians aver since the Uucha- -
rest treaty was signed.

U. S. SOLDIERS
'

NHKE LIEHT OF

THEIR WOUNDS

Nov. Many Amotion
soldiers when treated In evacuation
hospitals refuse to admit being badly

hurt even when their wounds

most serious and Red

Cross workers .who serve chwolnte
uml cigarettes to then.

"Look at 'my partner over thoro.
stopped three pills, I only got two.

Serve him first." said
boy to n Red Cross worker passing

hot drinks,
"Nothing tho matter with I'm

lucky, my buddy was killed," another
man told a worker aa she put the
rubber tube Into his mouth so that
could sip chocolate while lying on a

stretcher In a hospital train.
boy said wanted

waa a little 'tak with an American
lrl.

man, with four wounds complain-e- d

at being sent back after
'hid captured a maehlne-gunnes- t

Dingle-hande- d and taken eight pns
oners,
over and S?.?...XdProm..

ms.- -.

TO

ANSWERS APPEALS OF YESTERDAY WITH ASSUR

ANCE THAT DISTRESS FOR FOOD WILL --

BE RELIEVED AT ONCE

PRESIDENT DEMANDS THAT ASSURANCE BE GIV-

EN OF ORDER MAINTAINED AND OF AN

EQUAL DIVISION OF SUPPLIES

(By Associated Pnm).
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 18. The President sent a

km. reassuring message to the people of Germany, replying to
ihn tVnm Phanpollni K.horL nrnmfainir Aid in the

.7r.
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The message declares that steps will be taken immtdi- -
atelv to onranize relief work in tne same systematic man
ner in which this Work was carried out in Belgium, but that
the President desires to be assured that public order will
be maintained in Germany, and that an equiUWe dlstribu--

liuii ui iuuu uc vicsmix bususmiwu.

PARIS, Nov. 13. The German delegates to the
necotiations have issued a statement asserting that a

brief delay in the evacuation of the occupied territory is
indispensable, to withdraw ana to deliver tneir roiling

immediately would render tne execution uie arm-
istice impossible.

LONDON. Nov. 13. An Amsterdam dispatch says that-. . .

.'the crown prince was killed Monday by German soldiers
when trying to cross tne JJutcn ooraer.

THE HAGUE, Nov. 13.-- The former crown prince ar--

war against Qermany. This rived in Maastricht yesterday, ii is reponea.,,
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WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 18. It is officially an-

nounced that the American government has no
of the rumors of the former German crown prince

killed.

The following casualties are re-

ported by the Commanding General

of the American Expeditionary For- -
ros.

Killed In action 310

Died of wound 10
Died of accldont and other

Causes ....'. 1

Died of Airplane accident
Dlod In sinking
Died of disease I'
Wounded severely
Wounded, degree undetermined 159

Wounded slightly 105
Missing In action '
Prisoners 1S

Flllowlng Oregon men are lis ted:
Corporal Carl W. Walling, Wald-ror- t,

Killed In action.
Prlvato, Ivar Savaloja. Kerry,

NAVY MAY
HELD INTACT

(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Secret-

ary Daniels has announced no Imme-

diate steps would be taken toward de-

mobilising any part of the naval for.

ces of the .United States.

It was hinted at the navy depart-

ment that the United 'fltafes, the
world's richest

terms.

BE

nation and, tne lean

STOCKMAN

DUf LAKE IS

BODIED TODAY

The funeral service of Nicholas
Kennelly, who died of the Spanish
Influents at Dry Lake early Sunday
morning war held-at- . tho Catholic
Church this morning by Father Hugh
Marshall.

The deceased was a wall know-sheepm- an

of the Dry Lake district
and was a fine specimen of manhood.
He was twenty sis years old and waa
associated with his brothers In busi-

ness He waa a single man his fath-

er and mother living la Ireland.
Mr. Kennelly la declared to havo

been a man of exceptionally flat char
acter and his wide circle of staunch
friends la Indicated by the large num-

ber who attended the funeral front
northern California and sa far aorta
aa Bend. --, He was takes) sick 'sight
dsys before his death.
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REDUCT ONALUES

RELIEF ENEMYCITY
--

TAXES

MADE TOR

NEXT YEAR

LEVY FOR LAST YKAR WAS SSJI

MIUA WKA BE LOWKRKD HY

9M MIAaV-OOCVPATI- OX TAX

MAY BK ABOTTBD

J
i

FUAL PAYMBUT FOR SHIPPiTra
i I

TON PAyKMKNT TO BK MADB

NEXT MCAfON S)1B6M FOR

NRW

very IMtU bit helps. The flrst
sign of a redncUoa oa'aaythlag any-Whe-

any time here In years was In--

dlcatsd Uko sjkesial meeting Of the
city couaeU last night, whoa the
budget for tho coming year was set
st SS.3 mills, a drop of 3.1 mills ovsr
tho budget of the year before.

The budget Is based oa a 13,000,
000 valuation, and will raise f CC.I00.

The flnal payment for the Bhlp--
plagtoa road Improvement will be
mads this year, which amounts to
I7.M0. '

Interest on the entire bonded la
debtodaess of the elty totals $17,913,
ubout 118,000 of which will be for
tho new municipal railroad.

Tho adoption of aa occupation tax
by the city was discussed at some
length by the couaeUmea. .

m

MONSTER FOOD RB8BRVE

PLAXNBO FOR FRANCE
t

WASHINQTON, D. C, Nor. 13.- -r

Aa enormous food reserve will be col
leered la France aader direction of
tho Quartermaster general of the
army, Herbert Hoover has announced
Hoover and Secretary of War Baker
will put Into Immediate effect a mam-

moth program for sending to Europs
quantities of, food to meet tho dire
needs.

Whea armistice aegotlatloas are
sudcleatly carried, oat to permit 'dis
tribution, Serbia, Southern Austria,
Montenegro and other sections, where
there as seed, will bo sup
plied Trom the uqartormaater gener-
al stpek.

BREWING INTERBSTS

1 WILL BE PROBED

WASHINGTON. D. O.. Nor. 13.
Tho senate conimltts to
the political activity of the brewers
aad Arthur Brisbane's purchase of
tho Times will extead thslr scope to
a geaersl lavestlgatloa of the brew-
ery 'Interests.

PRESIDENT VROED TO
'

ATTEND PEACE CONFERENCE

WAiuiNOTON. 111. fl.. Kot. 18?

Messstss from hlgk'soareesu But
rope are reaching iaePres)del to-

day, urgtsg btm'peraoaalty to attea'd
the great aeace conlerejlee.. Members
of the President's eflktal family are

to be,advsw against
UlsmeTe.

RAOJIAI

distressing

Investigate

understood
i i H.T3A n t J

TO

STAND N6 : illll
FIRM ON TERMSOF

EX-KAIS-
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WILL BE INTERNED IN HOLLAND ON

SAME BASIS AS OTHER HIGH OFFICERS.

WILL BUY AN

KING ALBERT TO RE-ENT- BRUSSELS PROBABLY

FRIDAY--

ESTATE

--REVOLT IN GARRISON THERT

BY GERMAN TROOPS '

(ByAsclalt4PnM). '
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LONDON, Nov. 18. The Allied high commjmd ImWk-form- ed

the Germans that there can be iio modiflcatioatf
the conditions of the annisuce,tocluding annexations. M6
additional twenty-fou-r hours hasibeen.given for evalua
tion of Belgium, Luxemburg and Amce-LotTai- M ,to par
mitmetexttoreacnuermaniieaMiiariers. -

v . i

LONDON, Nov. .18. Holland permit William Hv
tneotnermgnoracers. , .. - k. u
henzollern to remain on the same terms of ImttiTumiit as
" He has taken the aame.of Coun Hciiniolkr-andk- i
expected to. buy an estate. Everytning but nil personal

. LONDON, Nov. 18. An Amsterdam dispatch sys that
the former Emperor,William, in a statement giving hit
reason for going to Holland, declares tne journey was not
a flight, but that his departure was actuated by a desire to
iMUiuuue tne worn ui me new uermaui guvenuueut

IARIS, Nov. 13. The Germans have been evacuating
Brussels. King Albert will probably re-ent- er, the, qty on
maxy.

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS. Nov. 13. The Grtrman
garrison at Brussels has revolted against the wHBOfMaS--
sionea omcers, according, io neutrau reacning wtarmm
lines. Several omcers have been killed. u

LONDON, Nov. 18. The Serbian official statement says
that Cettinje, the capital of Montenegro has beeiV liber
ated. The Serbians have entered versece and Novlsead,
in Hungary. , :;,

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 18. German-Austri- a has. been
proclaimed part or the German republic by the state coun
cil, according to a Vienna dispatch.

T TON
DOLLARS TOTAL

FOR 11 DAYS

With a, total of about three thous-

and dollars raised for the United Wnr

Work Drive la Klamath County, the
campaign to raise funds for the com.

fort of the soldiers In America and
France during the remainder of their.

service la now fairly uadar.way.
The average Individual Is respond

ing to this call In tho same generous
manner that he haa met we aest or
others during the Srar, according to
the leaders, but there is a decided
tendency oa the part of thejweaithler
Individuals to ftgbC shy 'or meeting
the quota ascribed tohsm.

Irving B. Vising, the well known
speaker of Ashland, who gave sueh
splendid addrsssss here several times
during the past' few months has again
beea la the county la the .Interest ,of
this mere aad altho public meetings

;
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havs beea under the ban, he has sees)
abls to talk during the meals at the
lumbsr camps and small igetasrlags
la the outside communities.

Ssvsrsl of ths bI1m( aad; camps
nave ciosea aowa oui iae reueaa amy
Camp, The Algoma and 'Lamm mill
were visited and a splendid spirit
shown. Following tie talks, the men
would march up and leave their dona
tions which la many lastsaees f
rresatAd a days Dsr.'-AtVt- Wa visit
Ing committee. Mr. Vlalag was ec--i
companled oa his trip by; Chairmen
A. B. Epperson, Rev. B.,!P, Lawreaee
and B.. H, Dunbar.

It U announced today by leaders
of the csnvass that Liberty Loan st

coupons will be acceptable as
cash subscriptions, ' jK

ESCAPE FROM STATE,
3

"SALBMKer. It.Ulsst -

teaUary motor truskA$ftb " laeNltite
their eseapo, two eoavlets from tin
Oregoa State paaReatlsry, Bid St4b.
lor, IT.iaad Earl Riley, 10,y made their
giwjiy Satardsy Bight. ,tae msa
werereetsria, sUcksrs aaddtsralls
aad are aeKered to.bassaWag thslr1
wM'to-Fdrttoa-
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Mv.aaaisrefsejBgiwItdamtBa keeae elf,'j,r".'
ste'wasr laaaeaed at at ajiiisagj'af $',"$'
elty Oear la;eyesda; wjbea hit ' '
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'"The eoatreversywas eaadaeted m-- j' .'ttl
a friendly spirit. aad ,R .was apparsat '?. I
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srevMaslyMtweea laaftweaad tM -- '
coarse decided aaeau v
T. LeeiwaWseleetl si PresMsat e-- .,
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Nov. the ar--' V J
mUtke have beea sent tohe aalU at. kU
the treat rsaka. These were aotlfled v $
that all commualcatloa with the eaV ?

amy was absolutely .forWddsa v and" ':were warned that the preeeat ar-M-

rangement Is sa armistice aud set?' y

iiaace and .ware advised to be Breoar- -

aay
tloas.

wMt far further oaV ft-f-t

LABOR OF WESTERN ''.. .

WORLD ORGANIZED!

WASHINQTON, D.--

The' movement' to affiliate

'r. m

the rgaiyAS
uea workers or worm, aouia aaasr
Central America movlag raaMlyjft.M

expected to lajaworldrl
orgaalsatloa oftobor..Yr w'ff." wj

Aa InUrnatlonal seaisraasa ,

--rill h halH la- bistr'ud lasB-!r;.- M

kg antlliNovemher'M. WlaswtiJ. Hnavn IjMrin."" " sijwBfereaee'ls belag aeh(
saicee or taa;Amewaakraasrstisi'ai.
--ssssa.la brW Wortts;o(.tavtw sbmS-''- .
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